New North Coast Limiteds
Smooth Speed

- Smoothly as deep rivers run the North Coast Limiteds, each car on roller bearings, pulled by great locomotives 104 ft. in length.
Summer, 1930, the newest and most luxurious of railroad passenger equipment enters the service of the North Coast Limiteds for the satisfaction of travelers between Chicago and the Northern Pacific coast.
Just Ten

- Roominess everywhere . . . No "lower 12's" or "upper 16's" on the North Coast Limiteds: these new Pullmans have just ten sections—fewer guests per car, more space for comfort. (Even the washbowls have shelves for toilet cases.)
Beauty

- On the North Coast Limiteds, maids are always on call. Milady may have a manicure in the boudoir, a finger wave in the barber-beauty shop, or a refreshing shower in the adjoining apartment. There are individual baths for ladies and gentlemen.
For Cards

- A large room for card-playing has been built into each Observation Car on the North Coast Limiteds. Good chairs and tables and plenty of light have been provided. The soda fountain is "next door".
Elbow Space

- Train Boudoirs, 1930 style . . . conveniently large, with space to wave elbows. And not only spacious, but tastefully decorated in restrained modern style.
Suites

- Private connecting rooms—Drawing Rooms and Compartments—may be engaged on the New North Coast Limiteds. They have clothes-wardrobes, shoe-boxes and modern heat and ventilation control.
Luxury

A far cry from the Victorian era in Pullmans . . . These drawing rooms on the North Coast Limiteds, richly appointed, softly lit with parchment shaded lamps, attract the discriminating traveler, be he bride-groom, diplomat or vacationing banker.
Color

- New colors endow North Coast Limited interiors pleasantly throughout the train. The Compartment pictured here is done in rose, green and soft walnut. (Box-spring beds are thirteen inches deep.)
Elegance

Mohair plush of green and rose covers the seats in the New North Coast Limited Pullmans, carpets have the same colors on black base, the woodwork is toned walnut finish with ornamentation of green and gold.
Compact Kitchens

- Modern diners shine with cleanliness and efficiency. North Coast Limited kitchens are built of Monel metal and hold facilities for prompt creation and service of good meals. (Northern Pacific big potatoes and individual lemon pies continue to be irresistible.)
Diners of Today

• Dining cars, in newest manner, have been created for the New North Coast Limiteds. The beautiful dining rooms have twelve tables, serving thirty-six guests. Both draperies and shades are used at the windows. Eleven ventilators, ten fans and thermostatically regulated vapor heat in every car assure controlled temperatures at all times.
Observation-Clubs

Let one of the Northern Pacific Railway passenger agents (in most large cities of America) describe to you the magnificent Observation-Club cars of North Coast Limited trains. From radio to soda fountains, from baths to valets, they have every desirable travel convenience.
Barber Shop

- All North Coast Limiteds have skilled barbers, who are able to please very particular customers—so even is the Northern Pacific washed-gravel roadbed and so smooth the roller-bearing train operation.
### Principal Northern Pacific Passenger Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>560 Fifth Avenue, Phone 810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>926-927 Fidelity-Phila., Trust Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Ore.</td>
<td>531 American Bank Bldg., Phone 5760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, Wash.</td>
<td>City Ticket Office, 1407 Fourth Ave., Phone 5560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Ore.</td>
<td>331 Robert Street, Merchants Bank Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, Wash.</td>
<td>700 Smith Tower, Phone 5560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Ore.</td>
<td>926-927 Fidelity-Phila., Trust Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, Wash.</td>
<td>City Ticket Office, 1407 Fourth Ave., Phone 5560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Ore.</td>
<td>331 Robert Street, Merchants Bank Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, Wash.</td>
<td>700 Smith Tower, Phone 5560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### North Coast Limited Trips Planned

- **A. D. Charlton**, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.
- **M. M. Goodsell**, General Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
